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AT times the 1nost distasteful thing that we ca1.1 
be called upon to do is to look things squarely 
in the face. Those of us who are timid and 

irresolute prefer to close our eyes and meander on. 
'Vhcn we adopt such a pleasant and unruffled course, 
"\VC arc 1ncrely deferring the day of reckoning, 'vhen 
the facts that "\VC have ignored and the things of 
"\vhieh we haYe so blithclv \Vashcd our hands are hurl
Pd at OUr flabby· heads with all the fury and vin1, ZCSt 
and p()p of a cyclone. 

the Co1ruuission and that is that they arc all in perfect 
accord that ealanuty is Ul>Oll us. The renwdie~ ad- , 
vanced eonsist 1nainl ,~ in well-founded and h tghl~· 
developed 1ncthods ilitenclc)d to anni-hilate the otlu)r ' 
fcllo\v 's a1nbitiou to get n1orc for his product. and to 
give less for his labor as is the case with the Inannfa<~
urer; or to receive more for lab or and to give 1nuch 
less of jt as is the case with 1nanY of the ·worlnnen. 

Altogether the two groups so pro1nineutl.'· in the 
(Continued on page 8) 

'Vhatever else 1nay b<) charged against those rnn
lling the affairs of the Canadian Railroader, and "\VC 
lnnnbl? ad1nit that there is roo1n for plenty of crit
ieisnl, we arc not procrastinators. \V e believe in fac
ing to-day's music on· the ground that a little dancing I 
no\v will fit us for the whirlygig that we may h<· 
ealled upon to perform in the to-morow. This is the 
1·cason wh~T 'Ye p1·cfcr to look things squarely iu the I 
eye at this honr. ''T <:\ don't propose to sit idly· b)' and 1 

see things go to "\VI'e •k and ruin \vithout 1naking a 1 
prodigious effo1·t to do our share to aid iu b1·ingiug 1 

order out of ('haoR aud happinc)ss out of the suff<?ring 
that has followed this war. :Neither ar() \Ve afraid of 
1nakiug a fe\v blunders, nor arc we at all sensitive 
a hout hring laughc)d at Ol' even jeered at. vVe prefc)r 
to lash the water "\vhite in an effort to 1nake the shore 
safel.'T rather than to later send up a \vild Cl'? for help 
to the birds that are flying overhead. The first splash 
is this artic-le - judge it as eriti<~all~T and as harshly· 
as yon \vill; 've arc} fat and fort~~, \vith good chances 

\ 

of surviving the criticisn1. . 
You are all aware that an IHdnstrial Relations . 

Co1n1nissiou has been touring the eountry frcnn V au- ' 
(•ouver to Fort 'Villia1n. It is likelY that vou have 
been reading the testi1nony that has' been })laced br- : 
fore this Conm1ission b~~ representatives 1nainly of 
tw·o groups, the lna1n1factul·crs and the organized 
\Vorlnneu of the..\ Do1ninion. There arc as n1an:r opin
ioJIS aud ideas rxpr~ssrcl as th(\re arc stars in the 
h(•avcns. Eael1 representative has argued solel.Y fr<nn 
tlH' vie\Ypoint of th<' eonstituelH'.v h<' repres ·uts o1· the 
business in ·which he happens to be engaged. 

rrhere is onl:v one solacing feature in the woven 1 

\Voof of the brilliant men \vho have appeared before 

I 

Hasn't any little boy learned the golden text? 
Co)lier'!'l Weekly. 
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The chief government business on 

Monday was the sec:ontl reading of 

the Control of Aeronautics Bill and 

Supply. In supply Mr. Rowell an

notuH.'e'l the intention of the Gov

ernment to appoint a permanent re

presentative of Canaua at Washing

ton who would perform the functions 

of a diplomat as well as of a trade 

0ommissioner. The Mini~st~· and 

Mr. Lemieux joined in fulsonH\ J 

lauuations of Sir Charles Gordon, 

who hea(le1l our mission at Washing

ton and agreed that he would be 

eminently suitable as permanent re-

presentative. . 

Now, Sir Charles Gordon 1s no 

doubt a very estimable person but 

he is a man of no particular vision 

or training and he is one of the head

centres of the capitalist clique which 

now dominates the destinies of this 

eountrv. He would cut a very poor 

figure· besides the culture<l states

men whom Great Britain has con

sistently sent to Washington an(1 i1 

was pathetic to fin<l two such pro

minent, members of the House urging 

his appointment; surely there arc 

other people hesicles successful plu

~ocrats a~ble to represent Canada. 

Instance of Waste 

In the discussion of the Post Of

'fice estimates, several members 

championed the eause of the employ

ees and atta•cketl the government's 

niggardly attitude. :Ur. Lemieu:x 

gave a flagrant instanee of 'va;gte in 

the Department by showing that 

tenders for a mail contract in British 

Columbia had been a<lvertisetl in a 

little paper in Drummonu-Arthabas

ka in Quebec. The eost of adminis

tering the Post Office <lepartment 

has practically doubletl since 1911 

and a comparatively small portion 

of the increase has gone in salaries. 

Mr. l\1 urphy calle<l the attention 

of the Acting-Premier to the open 

letter which had been addressed to 

him by Professor 1\lavor of Toronto 

on the subject of the attemptetl 

steal of the Doukhobors' lands in 

British Uolumbia. Areording to 

Professot· Mavor there is a disgrace

ful eonspiracy afoot, to which the 

Government is a party, by a gang 

of greedy merchants, politi<•ians and 

speculators in British Columbia, to 

have the fine fruit farms which the 

Doukhobors have worke(l expropriat

ed at a cheap priee on the plea that 

they are required for soldiers' set

tlement. The Doukhobors have been 

gesterl transac•tion as a crime; it was 

a policy not of reconstruction but of 

deliberate destruction, and the whole 

matter had been rushed with in

uecent haste. The truth is that the 

Doukhobors, while a peculiar and 

obstinate people, are in their lives 

,nearer to the Christian ideal tban 

any other sect or class in Canada. 

They have made a practical success 

of communistic socialism and the 

Labor movement in Canaua should 

back up Prof. Mavor in his protest 

against their despoilment. All Mr. 

Meighen could say in reply was to 

ask them to consult their lawyers, 

ignorant apparently that the Douk

hobors by their creed refuse to re

cognize lawyers' existence. 

National Railway Bill. 

On Tuesday the third reading of 

the National Railway Bill was pro

C'eeded with. The Opposition hau 

been very critical of the govern

ment's proposal to remove railway 

finance from the control and super

vision of Parliament and now Mr. 

l<,ielding came to reinforce them with 

his great authority and move an 

amendment to the effect that the 

receipts .ana expenditures of thP 

state railway should come like other 

state enterprises under the provisions 

of the Consolidated Revenue and Au

clit Act. He quoted the precedents 

of Australia and New Zealand, who 

do not segregate their railway finan

anll anll maintained that our new 

departure was a serious infringe

ment of constitutional practice an!l 

would put our system of railways 

under a severe handicap. 

Mr. Fielding's opinion on euch 

matters is always worthy of atten

<::ion and it cannot be said that Sir 

Thomas White and other defenders 

of the bill answered him adequately. 

A division was called for and the 

amendment beaten by 51 votes. 

Later on Mr. Ernest Lapointe of 

Kamouraska, who i·s the possessor 

of more real ability and character 

than any other French-Canadian 

member in the house, and has better 

ideas of demoeracy than almost any 

mP.mber on either side, moved !ln 

am,~n<lment asking that two of the 

directors of the National Railway 

be chosen by the numerous em

ployees. He had ample precedents 

to quote, the Sankey report among 

others, and pointed out the general 

abandonment of capitalist autocracy 

in Britain. 

through a similar experience before Wll.ttley Report I dea 

when Mr. Frank Olivei· allowed a The Government have professeu a 

gang of sim]lar gentry to hound great anxiety to change industrial 

them out of their settlement near relations for the better and give the 

Yorkton. The fact is that as they worker some share in their control. 

are a co-operative community and Even now they are conducting an 

supply their wants by purchase of elaborate nation-wide inquiry, whose 

goods in large quantities in Winnipeg presumed object is t 0 discover how 

~n cl T oronto, the local merchant.;; the Whitley report can be adapte l 

dislike their presen<·e anc1 want them to Canada. Mr. Lapointe asked for 

replaeec1 by incliviclualists. nothing more than that the prin, 

Prof. ::Yfavor completely exposed I eiples of the Whitley report should 

the hollowness of the pretence that be put into effect on our national 

the land was need eel for soldiers' 1 railways, but apparently the Govern

settlement anu stigmatised the sug- ' ment did not give the idea a mo-

ment 's consideration so firmly are 

they wedded to bureaucratic and 

capitalist ideals. 
Their prize apologist, Mr. Meigh

en, rose to explain that as the rail

waymen were divided into a multi

tude of craft unions a satisfactory 

choice o£ representatives would be 

almost impossible, and furthermore 

that the government having unuer

taken the task of running the rail

way must be responsible for the ap

pointment of aH the directors. But 

why •should all the directors be of 

1 he same capitalist class save one 

political farmer - if there had been 

a shadow of honesty about the gov

ernment's professed zeal for demo

cracy in industry they should either 

have accepted the amendment or put 

forward a counter-proposal to nomin

ate one or two labor men as direct

ors. 
Have Special Interest 

The Briti•sh Government are in

troducing the principles of the Whit

ley report into several departments 

of the Civil Service and there was 

not the faintest reason why Canada 

should not have made a beginning 

with the National railways. Apa,rt 

from the general interest which they 

share with the rest of the communi

ty the railway employees have a 

special interest in the management. 

But the interests which control the 

government behind the •scenes have 

no mind for such innovations and 

the bureaucracy of the Railway De

parment at Ottawa is equaHy 

hostile. Mr. Meighen 's argument 

that the existence of many craft 

unions makes employees' represen

tation on the directorate impossible 

will be seized upon greedily by the 

partisans of the ''one big union'' 

idea, which the Minister of the In

terior will not like. He is a very 

plausible speaker, but sympathy 

with democracy is not his ruling 

passion, and he is never averse to 

strong methods to maintain a point 

in a debate. 
Mr. Alphonse Verville seconded 

Mr. Lapointe 's amendment in a 

short but pithy speech, and declared 

that many of the employees would 

be an acquisition to the directorate. 

Not a single man on the government 

side spoke in favor of the amend

ment, and the official chiefs of the 

opposition seemed to take singularly 

little interest in it with the result 

that it was easily voted down. 

Its Moral Qualit y 

The incident afforded an excellent 

insight into the moral quality of the 

present House of Commons. Both 

sides have been shouting themselves 

hoarse about their fervent passion 

for democracy in every wrulk of life, 

and yet when an opportunity pre

sents itself of taking a forwanl 

step towards economic democracy, 

only three members out of 235 think 

it worthy of serious discusion. 

It passes the comprehension to see 

any reason why the workers and pro

ducers of Canada should cherish any 

expectation of redress for their griev

ances from the existing House of 

Commons. It is in the main com

posed of a few distinct classes of 

men, partisan professional politicians, 

lawyers, rich capitalists and agents 

of predatory corp<>rations with a 

few ex-parsons, farmers and simple 

soldiers interspersed among them. 

But there are not a dozen men in the 

whole galaxy who have any real 

knowledge of or sympathy with the 

democratic impulses which are surg

ing through the veins of mankinrl 

to-day. Most of them are intent on 

their own petty schemes and section

al selfishnesses and meanwhile dis

content and disgust with the existing 

regime grow apace as the reports of 

the sittings of the Mathers Commis

sion can testify. 

Some time soon there must be a 

change in the composition, outlook 

and temper of government at Otta

wa, or Canada will not pass through 

the difficult period of Teconstruc

tion without serious upheavals. Its 

sessions are of the dullest nature, 

logical argument is as scarce as 

radium, intrigue and jobbery for 

sectional favors are rife; oratory 

is utterly absent and would not be 

appreciated, anu public spirit is 

seemingly unknown. Any conven

tion of Trade Unions, Great War 

Y eterans or Grain Growers Associa· 

tions could show a greater range of 

ability and capacity for the trans

action of public business or the 

solution of the country's manifol<l 

problems. 

Ceremonial Mouthpiece 

Mr. Rowell is the ceremonial 

mouthpiece and foreign affairs auth

ority of the government and he 

began Wednesday's sittings by read

ing out the terms of the peace treaty 

with an air of great solemnity and 

importance. Mr. Archambault tried 

to draw Sir Thomas on the <late of 

the budget, but the minister was 

non-committal. It is understood that 

the Western Unionists have present

ed an ultimatum to the Cabinet de

manding a fifteen per cent reduction 

to the tariff all round as a minimum 

concession, but the protectionists in 

the Unionist camp have been en

couraged by the feeble performances 

of the opposition to think that they 

need not fear any western defections 

and have flatly refused to sanction 

any concessions. 

Mr. Meighen moved the secon<l 

Teading of a Criminal Code amend

ment (sexual offences) and con

siderable discussion arose over a 

clause making it a criminal offence 

for an unmarried man and woman 

to register at a hotel as man and 

wife. Mr. W. F. Nickle pointed ou t 

that it might work great han lship 

~U~U*U~U*U%U%UWU%U%U~U%tt 

I WEIGHTY WORDS 

* ''The peoples of the 
! world are in the sad
* dle and they are going 

to see to it that if the 
present Governments 
do not do their will 
some other Govern
ments shall." 

- President Wilson. 



in the case of the HOt infrequent 
couples, who, unaJble to afford a 
divorce, or debarred by some reas
ons from obtaining a 1livoree, weTe 
living together as man and wife, antl 
~uggested some exception should be 
made in their ease. But Dr. Edwanl, 
.Mr. McMaster, ~Ir. Halli<lay an<l 
others took the stem Puritanical 
view .and the amendment 'vas neg
atived. 

1\Ir. J .awbs objecte1i to the whole 
measure on the groun<l that it was 
useless and would simply be provo
e.ative of blackmail; repressive meas
ures of this nature always failed, 
and we had too many of them al
reatly, but probably in this case as 
last year the Senate would reject it. 
When he proteste<l that such laws 
were unknown in Britain, Mr. Meigh
eu took the high and lofty view that 
we should establish our own stand
arcl of morality on the footing of our 
own conscience instead of on the 
standard set by Great Br ain. We 
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eertainly have established our own I ground of its extravagance and I qualities of the leader of the Opposi 
peculiar standards of political moral- proved that vessels were being built tion. He sits for Uape Breton anrl 
ity and there seems no <lisposition in Britain at half the cost in Canada. the Dominion Steel Co., whose late 
to abandon them. The Minister denie<l this, but atl- president, l\Ir. Thoma, Uantley, was 

Roumanian Venture mitted a large dis<!repancy in pri t; cs. in the gallery, has its plant }1artl by 
His main excuse for the extra- at Sydney. Mr. Maekenzie 1le11oune-In the evening the House went t h · .1 vagan programme was t e necessity eu the i<lea of repudiating the con-

into committee on the $:J50,000,000 of providing against unemployment. tract, and proclaime<l himself as a 
vote for demobilisation purposes, anrl Dr. l\Iichael Clark and l\Ir. Mdlfas- convinced protectionist, to the great 
Sir Thomas White announced that f 

ter rom opposite sittles of the house chagrin of many of his followers. the net increase of our debt through '1 i h assai et it on the ground t at sue- He was incapable of viewing the 
tihe war was $1,248,00;~,l49 .86. cessful shipping was impossible to eontraet from anv other than the 
Mr. Lemieux criticised the Rouma- combine with the maintenance of paroehial point ~f view, an<l no 
nian venture .and declared th.at s.ir high tariffs. Shipping to pay its matter how bad it was from tbe 
George ~~ster had be~n lackinl? _:n l way needs cargoes in both directions, national point of view was prepare1l 
force, ab1hty and foresight as MIDis- l and a country which owns ships allll to support it. 
ter of. Commerce. General M.ewburu places heavv barriers a!minst im-

1 1 f th k f J ~ Apart from the question of free exp amet some 0 e wor mgs 0 ports must exr)ect to lose money on 
h . d t t . 1 • i ' tra<le and proteetion, it was a most 
.Is ep. ar men , nau . promlSO< con- ~ its ships. 

l t h l f th I extraonlinary performance in view sH eratwn o t e c aun ° e m- Col. Currie tried to refute these 
Perial reservists who went to the of the opposition's opC'n attempt to 

argmne11ts and treated tlJC house to lt" t th f · t It 1 war from our shores, to receive the ~u Iva e e ormmg vo e. a so 
a typical protediouist haran~ue, 1 J tl f t tl t f. 1 t Cana,dian scale of gratuity. Then ~ revea C<t le ac 1a on 1sca ma -
which Mr. Edmun<l Bristol seeonded. t th · · 1 1·ff Mr. Duff made a long and elaborate ers ere Is no matena ~ I erence 
The price of our national shil)S is 1 t th t f t 1 1 1 attack upon the administration of )C ween e wo ron )etH' tes alJt 
notoriously expensive. The Domi- · tl · · th t 1 th 1· k the Taval de,1artment since 1914. r:uscs 1e suspiCIOn a )0 a I e 

r nion Steel Co. has obtained a most 11 1 th t 1 f th 
He spoke for two hours) but used profitable eontract whereby the gov- ~;·~i~v~nte~;~~:~·'. e con ro o e 
only a small portion of the five ernment will take for the ship build-
hundred pages of notes he claimeil ers 50,000 tons of steel plate per J. A. S. 
to have compiled .about the depart- annum for the next five years with ---U---
ment's misdeeds. He certainly prov- American plate which costs aiA2 "'ents. 

f d I bl '- ASK EARLIER CLOSING de his charges o ep ora e waste per pound. The price of the ships 
·and incompetence, and declared that built with it averages $200 per ton, 
if the famous Niobe had been ready and when the Canadian plate has to 
to put to sea on the morning that be useJ will be greater. How they 
war was declared she would have are to compete with British ships 
1cantured prizes t:hat would have built at mueh lower eost is a pro
paid Ca.natla 's war expenses for the found mystery. 

Montreal wholesale an1l retail 
derks,..._ to the number of GOO, have 
adopted a resolution to the effect 
that the stores of the eity should be 
dosed at 6 p.m. every night exeept first year of the war. 

Needless Severity. 
Many of the motley colleetion of 

broken down tugboats, gentleman's 
yaehts, second hand traw,lers and 
drifters which the naval authorities 
had collccte1l at Halifax and Sydne;Y 
were a positive nuisance rather th3.n 

·when presse<l about the equity of S~turday, and at 9 o 'elock on Satur· 
this contract, .M:r. Ballantyne hinted day night, the latter time to also 
that under certain eireumstanees it apply to the nights before recogniz
might be ean<'elled antl the House ed holidavs. The resolution will be 
was then treated to a splen1lid reve- sent to the Administrative Commis· 

a proteetion to shipping. He gave in
stances of needless severity in eourt 
martials, .and also said that when the 
oil tanker Lux Blanca was fighting 
submarines till they sunk her most 
of the naval officials and officers at 
Halifax were attending pink tea . 
anJ bridge parties. In the end thr 
shipping and coast of Nova Scotia 
had to depend largely for protection 
upon the American Navy. If hi~ 
charges were true aml no adeqnat 
refutation of them has been made s 
far, the naval conditions on our coa3t 
were of a tlisgraceful nature <1'1 1 

there is much to be said for :Mr 
Duff's demand that the Naval i)e
partment at Ottawa should be elOHL'tl ,. 
up an<l the officers in charge of it 
paid off. If we are to have· naval 
armaments we should insist on reas
onable stamla.rds of efficienc~'· 

Shipbuilding Programme 

lation of the bro.ad tatesmanlike ~ion. 

The Aim of 
this Bank 
-i~ to rPndcr a emu·t

cow.; and, personal ser

vice which will be of 

the highest value 

those 'yho entrust 

1vith their accounts. 

Thursday ancl Ji,riday were f•hief
ly consumed in discussing the war 
expen<liture credit and the :Mariuf
Department estimates. Mr. Copp anll 
others criticise<l the policy of the 
Militia Department in keeping many 
men 0 n military duty .at various de
pots when they were anxious to get 
back to civil life. They charged that 
these men were being kept as un
willing soldiers to provide an exeuse 
for the retention of officers who 
had no eivilian job in sight. But 
the shipbuilding programme provi<1-

ed the most interesting debate. ::Mr.~~;~~;!~~!~!i~ ~~·~~~~ie~~2=~~~~~~~~~~~ J. H. Sinclair attacked it on the iiiii 
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London.-Labor is profoundly un
easy at the prospect of a fresh war. 
All over the country resolutions are 
being passed, demanding our with
drawal from Russia, and the im
mediate repeal of conscription. The 
great Triple Alliance of miners, rail
way men and transport workers is 
meeting at Southport on the day this 
is written to consider taking indus
trial action if by no other means 
the new war with Russia can be 
averted. The unopportunity of our 
Russian policy can be seen in the 
fact, as given by Mr. Churchill in 
Parliament, that the number of vol
untary recruits per day has fallen 
from 1,000 to 100. In all this there 
is no reluctance to go to the aid of 
our own men in Archangel, but only 
a growing •conviction that there is 
no need to rescue them by force be
cause the Russian Government is 
willing to negotiate. Mr. ·Lloyd 
George will have to explain why 
the first offers of negotiation made 
by Lenine were not considei' ed, and 
whether a second offer is now to be 
considered. In the House of Com
mons, three women were removed 
from the gallery for protesting 
against the threatened new war. 
''You are murderers. You are try
ing to lead the workers into a new 
war,'' they said. 

Labor Victories 
1\Iore labor victories have been 

won in the municiP'al elections. All 
over the country hundreds of Labor 
men and women have been placed 
on the County, District and Parish 
Councils, and Boards of Guardians. 
This Labor movement in our local 
Government is unprecedented. If 
those who rail aimlessly against Bol
shevism really knew what were the 
salient points of Bolshevism, they l would see in this successful labor 
campaign in local districts, as com
pared with the apparent indifference 
shown in the recent Parliamentary 
elections, a real desire for the decen
tralization of Government, which is 
the foundation 0 f the Bolshevist idea. 

The startling result of the Hull 
Parliamentary by-eledion shows that 
if there was to be another election 
now (as Mr. Lloyd George has hint
ed) the results might be different 
from that seen last December when 
the Jingo Imperialists were restored 
to rpower, only about 50% of the 
electorate troubling to record votes 
at all. At Hull, where a Coalition 
majority of 10,:171 has bP-en turnP.1l 
into a Liberal majority of 1917, the 
new member got in on a policy of 
a Wilson peace, peace with Russia, 
and the immediate withdrawal of our 
troops, .aJbolition of conscription, and 
the raising of the blockade ronnel 
Central Europe which is causing the 
famine and unemployment of mil
lions. 

That is some indication of the way 
the tide is flowing in the country on 
all these points. But never has there 
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been such a wide gap between pub
lic opinion and Parliamentary opi
nion as is to be seen now in Par
liamentary debates. It is no exag
geration to say that what is applaud-

1 

ed in the House is hissed in the 
constituencies, and vice versa. When 
Jack J ones, the Lab or M. P., was 
booed in the House for opposing ·the 
Russian war, he said with a gesture: 
"I knew my opinions would be un
popular. That is why I got up to 
express them.' ' 

ization of transports is strenghtened 
by the sudden rise in fares said to 
be consequent on rise of wages. A 
partial victory has been gained by 
the agricultural laborers, who have 
agreed to accept the settlement 
<Ieached by the new Agricultural 
Wages Board of an advance of about 
$1.60 a week; but they are pressing 
on with demand for a national mi
nimum wage and a 44-hour week. 

Iniquitous Cond.Ltions 
'..L'he bakers, still threatened with 

a return to night work as soon as the 
ordP.r forbidding the sale of bread is 
rescindeil, have decided on a general 
skike should night work be resumeu 
in any part of the country. This 
would hold up our ·daily bread 
throughout the country, but would 

ENGLISH ARGUMENT FOR FEDERATION 

Strikes and Unemployment 

"Nobody wants . doles, but over a 
million want work,'' is the answer 
of a Labor leader to the clamor now 
being raised against the payment of 
unemployment donations by the Gov
ernment, amounting up to April 4th, 
to $7] ,500,000. In every trade there 
is unemployment, either for want of 
work, or because the wages offered 
are too low. There is growing in
dign&tion at the crowded tubes and 
railways when this could be obviated 
by running more trains, and employ
ing some of the thousands now out 
of work. The demand for national
secu:r:e a good deal of sympathy as 

Railway Review, London. 

it would bring to light the iniquitous 
conditions of bakers' night work. 
A dispute between the electricians 
and the employers resulting in an 
impending lock-out, will probably 
threaten our light also in the near 
future. So universal is the demand 
for a higher standard of living that 
one is not surprised to learn that a 
clergyman in the Isle of Thanet has 
refused to open a second church in 
his parish "until he is paid a living 
wage.'' 

Conscientious Objectors 
A number of conscientious obje-ct

ors have been released from jail 
under the new rule that those who 

have served two years' hard labor, 
or upward-s, shall be set free. But 
about four hundred are still in prisou 
and these comprise in most cases 
young fellows of eighteen or nine
teen who have been called up in the 
last two years. As a well known 
Quaker points out in a letter to the 
press, ''The continuance of the im
prisonment of the very young men 
is meaningless except as a measure 
of terror for promoting permanent 
conscription.'' 

Out of Work Schools 
Thousands of girls and boys be

tween the ages of fifteen and eight
een are now attending five hours a 
day at the London County Council 
out-of-work schools. These are the 
juvenile wage earners who left school 
early during the war in order to fill 
the places of .the men who were 
called to colors. Now they are wait
ing to find employment, and they 
are to some extent making up ar
rears of education. The curriculum 
is pretty wide, embracing elemen
tary, secondary, commercial, physical 
an.d technical education. Most of 
the departments are run by experts 
in the various subjects who are also 
educational enthusiasts, and th~ suc
cess of the experiment is seen in 
the results aehieved as well as iu 
the willingness of the pupils to at
tend the schools. As an example of 
what is achieved, the case of a 
Whitechapel boy may be cited, who 
has just succeeded in passing the 
London Un,iversity Matriculation 
Examination. 

Over-crowding Tragedies 
Attempts to grapple with the prob

lem of housing are revealed in sta tis
tics of over-crowding. An offieia1 
of the well-known Dr. Barnardo 's 
Homes for Waifs and Strays has 
just published a terrible indictment 
of the slum tenements of London, 
which, he says, are mainly account
able for death and disease amon ~ 
children. "To put it bluntly," h~ 
says, ''death is the first effect of 
over-crowding. Fifty-nine per thous
and children die before their first 
birthday in over-crowded districts.'' 
Of those who survive, he points out, 
half are cases for the hospita1l. ''Of 
six million school children, over 250,-
000 are diseased or crippled serious
ly and another million so defectiv!'! 
as to be unfit to derive any mental 
benefits from their schooling.'' 

From War to Peac~ 
The War Offices is advertising 

seven million sandbags for sale, as 
suitable ''for carrying small quan
tities of vegetables." At a recent 
r·ace meeting emergency grandstands 
were made out of piles of ammuni
tion boxes. Girls who were recent 
ly engaged in making aeroplanes an ll 
shrapnel for a ce:!'tain firm, are now 
to be employed in making toys. 

The Week's Jokes. 
The old, old game in Paris - hi1l n 

and secrecy. 
Clemenceau must be feeling a oit 

uncomfortable. But what else cail 
you expect from a man who tries to 
sit on the fourteen points. 

Peace and Goodwilson. 
The f.avorite flower in German~' 

this year - Anti-rhinum. 
-Evelyn Sharp. 
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TO ENRICH PROFITEERS 

While Boston citizens were being 
urged to eat fish t 0 save meat for 
troops abroa<l a small group of men 
at home raised the price of fish anil 
made enormous profits, ,a.ccording to 
the report of the special legislative 
reeess committee appointe<l to in
Yestigate the fish business in the 
state of Massachusetts. 

The report, which was submitte<l 
to the Legislature, recommenus that 
the :state appoint a special per
manent commission to investigate 
the priccls of all necessary com
modities. 

The committee pointed out that 
despite handicaps caused by the war, 
more fish were caught in 1918 than 
in previous years. It was charged 
the wholesale .fish dealers reaped a 
harvest in excess profits. 

* * * 
CAN'T REACH COSTS 

of taxation whereby land !held f.or 
speculative purposes will be assessed 
at -the owner's se1ling price. 

The first pl'eamble of the constistu
tion declares for free and compul
sory education. 

* * * 
INDUSTRIAL BOARD 

The Manitoba Government has an
nouz~t•ed its intention of making 
effec·tive at onre the Manitoba sta
tute governing investigation antl 
settlement of traoes disputes. The 
board name<l comprises: J. ,V. Mac
Millan, rhairman; F. W. Weir and 
W. C. Angus, representing labor ; 
W. R. Tngram and L. R. Brett, re
presenting employers. 

* * * 
LABOR SEES DEFECTS 

After meeting to consi<ler the 
terms .of peace impose<l upon Ger
many by the Allied and Associated 
Nations, the national executive com-
mittee of the British Lab or Party 

In its annual repOirt <>n the statis- last week issued a manifesto declar
tic.s of manufactures for the year 1917 
the Massaehuset.t.s bureau ·of statistics ing the treaty in some essential par-

ticulars ''opposed to the declarations 
says that the per capita average yearly of President Wilson, <>f the inter-
earnings of wage earners for all in- -Allied labor conference and the Ber
dustries in this state advanced from ne conference, and very defective 
$56943 where it stood in 1913, to from the standpoint of world peace.'' 
$758.23 in 1917. "It bears evidence of a comprom-

This is an advance of slightly more ise by capi•talism, and imperialism, 
than 33 pe.r cent in four years. which still dominate European 

The statement ·Of the Massachusetts states '' the manifesto declared. 
bureau of statistics that wages as . a "A~1y permanent denial of Ger
whole have advanced 33 per cent m many of an opportunity to demand 
four years su~tains the claim. of organ-1 a mandwtory under the League of 
izecl workers that so-called h1gh wages Nations must cause jealousy and un
that have been paid sin~e the. ';ar rest, leading to further international 
l'l'tarted cannot rearh lugh livmg <lisputes.'' / 
rosts. Other points criticized were the 

The Massachusetts figures are failure to give Germany represeu-
compured with t~he report of the tation on the reparations committee 

United States bure:~.u of labor sta- and the omission of provisions for 
t1stics which sh:m:s that tlw cost of a progressive limitation of arma
:ford prires as a whole udvanc,ecl_ ·U ments by the other signatories to 
per cent between Septemher 1914, the treaty. The manifesto protested 
and September, 1917. These figures against the permanent separation of 
1o not include inc·reases in the c )St the Saar basin from Germany anrl 
of clothing, shoes, shelter and num- advocated a plebiscite in Malmedy 
erous sundries that are nece.-~sary for and other contested territories be
the maintenance of Ame1·ican living tween Belgium and Germany. 
!"f andards. * * * 

* * * 
EIGHT HOURS FOR FIREMEN 

The three-platoon system for New 
York firemen has received the unan
imous approval of a state legislative 
committe. 

The bill is devised to ''promote the 
health and eff.lciency of firemen'' in 
tho first, seconcl and third class cities 
of the state. It provides for an 8-
ilour day; one day off in seven and 
the dism:Lssal on complaint od: .any 
privaJte citizen of any fire commis
sioner in the state who fans to com
ply with the law. 

* * * 
36-HOUR WEEK DEMANDED 

In its new constitution the Nova 
Scotia ·provincial Federation of Labor 
declare-s for a 36-hour work week for 
the province. It also favors a system 

MUTINY CONSPIRACY 

A conspiracy to induce British 
sailors to mutiny and soldiers to de
mobilize themselves by marching out 
of their barracks has been discover
ed, according to the London Daily 
Mail. The premises of various per
sons have been searched and docu
ments secured. The stations involv
ed, the newspapers say, include four 
in France and several in England, 
while the sailors in naval ports have 
been circularized with a view to in
citing them to seize the ports and 
invite the soldiers and policemen to 
join them. . 

The object of the plot is stated to 
be to compel the Government to use 
force if the projected disoruers 
should occur, the organizers believ
ing that this would precipitate an
archy. 

IN ACCORD ON WAGES 

Representatives of the five big 
packers and union employees at Chi
cago are practically agreed on the 
scale of wages to be paid during 
peace times, but union employees 
are demanding a more definite re · 
cognition of the unions and prefere~
ce in employment for union men 1n 

the packing houses. As an agree
ment could not be reached with the 
packers on this point, in a conferen· 
ce at Chicago with a mediation board 
from Washington, District of Colum
bia, union leaders from Chicago left 
for Washington to enlist the aid of 
the officials of the American Federa
tion of Labor. 

*U*U*U*U*U*U~UNU*U*U*U~~u 

! LEAVE THE BUN- ! 
~ GLING TO THE ti 
~ EXPERTS t: 
u * * u u Professor John Gra- t: 
~ ham Brooks says that § 
~ labor will bungle in its u 
~ new policy of mixing t: 
~ in world politics. Ob- ; 
~ viously the bungling :': 
~ should be left to the ti 
~ experienced prof es- ~ 
~ sional bunglers who u 
~ have always done this t: 
~ work. t: 
u * U*U%U%U%U r. U%U*U*U*U%U%U* 

INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL 

By mutual agreement, the Builtl
ing Trades Council and the Can
a!lian Builders' and Contractors' As. 
sociation have decided to form a 
<'ounril for Ottawa, which will hava 
for its purpose the arbitrating and 
adjusting of all disputes which ma.y 
occur between the builders and the_ll' 
emuloyees. The council which will 
kn~wn as the ''Industrial Council of 
Ottawa'' will comprise five mem
bers chosen from the builders and 
the men, with an independent chair
man. This chairman will be appoint
ed ·by a vote of the members of the 
new council. 

--=-
ENGINEERS FEARS FOR 

Sees 

JOB IF PLANES COME 

Son Piloting 500-Passenger 
Sky Cruiser, Instead of 

Steel Train. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway en
gineer who knows a bucking engine, 
can tell you about hog backs, has 
seen the '' bucke<t break'' and always 
looks for ''Tarn 0 'Shanter 's light'' 
when he whistJ.es around a corner on 
a snowy night, stood beside his 
three-driver in the C.P.R. passenger 
shed, meditating. 

''Hello pHot '' said the glib visit-
' 

1 
. fC:111 or. When are you going to take of ' 

freight with reasonable safety. Where 
would our jobs be~ As they say we'd 
be hanging owt on a limb. And, by 
eracky, the way they are scooting 
around in the air, skipping from Lon
don to Paris and now planning to 
take a little trip across the deep, 
makes me feel that I didn't raise my 
son to be an engineer as I always 
thought. His old dad's job of pull
ing the hest old snorter that ever ate 
up coal on this division, won't be good 
enough for him maybe. Instead of 
carrying t-he olcl lantern that has 
been in the family siuce my dad was 
a fireman down on the Pere l\Iar
quette, and pulled a hogback with 
Jim Hill on it, he '11 have pesky new 
flashlights, wear goggles, leatltt-r 
suits and chase from one end to the 
continent to the other as if there 
was nothing Jike a snowslide, a split 
rail, an open switch or a broken sema
phore. 

A Tough Future 

''You know, young fellow, it 'a go
ing to be an awful come down to quit 
an engine cab and the feel of th~ 
track as the old three driver warms 
up to every turn and seems to chuckle 
with joy as the steam piJes up and 
the regular click of rails joints be
come faster until she swings on to 
the straightest piece of track in the 
'vestem part of the Dominion, and 
settles down with a hum to tear into 
the night, her light boring a mile 
ahead as if she was just as happy as 
I. Of course, boy, I know you never 
had that thrill. These engines are 
just as, finicky a.s women and have to 
be trained, coddled and treated with 
respect. We got to know them just 
like a jockey knows his horse. If 
the engineers are to go and these air
plane racing demons •take their place, 
there's a lot of fun going to be 
missed.'' 

The fh'eman who hacl stepped up 
during the conversation interrupted 
to say that he had a son in the fly- -~ 
ing corps who had written ·home that 
cUpping off 135 miles an hour in a 
spad had any trip he had ever taken 
in his dad's engine beat a country 
block. 

&.Al-s Affection Wavers. 

''Why, Jim, '' eaid the fireman, 
''that boy says your old engine that 
used to pull the Imperial Limited, and 
it was some engine we all admit. 
doesn't even look good to him new. 

· That kid used to throw a fit when 
we '·d clean old Maude S. but he says 
these new fangled twelve cylinder af
fairs in t·he airrplane make our old 
high chested, arch necked Jong distan
ce racers look like Red River carts in 
speed. As for thrills, he writes a tail 
spin, a falling leaf, a nose dive or a 
whip still has a ride ou a runaway 
locomotive beat before the start. He 
says he's going to buy an ai:rplane 
and fly the thing home. He wants to 
1:each me to run it; he says I won't 
have to worry about laying the coals 
or stopping for fuel. Says I won't 
even need my profanity.'' 

''That's all right, young fellow,'' .''That's all. very ~?od, Tom,'' re-
he said ''but this airplane thing has phed the ·engmeer, but what fun 
set me' thinking. Suppose they would '~ould there b~ in driving a contraJp
make an airplane big enough to carry I hon that don t run by lilteam, sweat 

, 500 passengers and haul tons of and profanity'" 
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Complete Text of the Covenant 
For World Labor 

Imnortant Document As Drawn Un By The Com
mission On International Labor Legislation 

For Peace Conference. 

Sununaril's of the Covenant for 1Vorld Labo·r, drawn up by 
the Commission on lntPrnational Labor LegislaNon fm· flu Peace 
f!onfnrncl', ha1'e bNn published 1.11 the nezrspapers, but fen• seem 
to have thought 1·t worth while to gine the full text of such an 
important document, u•hich has Just been 1'ssued. The completP 
te:rt is herfwith printed for the benefd of Canadian Rm7roader 
t'ertdl't'S, and is lcelltt•orth careful study by all1l'ho are ?·ntP.rested 
,-n fhl' prourl'ss of thP li'Orkrrs of thf' 1corld:-

The Commission on International 'l'he provision of nn aclequate liv-
Labor Legislation for the Peace Con- ing wage. 
frrence "·as made up as follo·ws: The •protection of the worker against 

United Rtat€'s - Ramn€'·1 GomcpPrs sickness, c1isPaiSe and injury arising 
and E. N. Hurley; ,substitutes, H. M. ont of his employment. 
Rohin.son and ::\f 1· •• J. T. ShotweH. The p1·otection of children, young 

Bl'itish Empire-G. N. Barnes, M. pPrsons anc1 women; provi-sion for old 

:;htute, H. B. Butler. Prot.ection of the interests of work-
P .. , and Air ~faleolm Delev. inge; sub 

1

, and and i·njury. 

Fran<'e-~1r. Colliard and ~1r. L?u- ers when employec1 in countries other 
cheur; substitu:t.es, Arthur Fontame than their own. 
and Le on J ouhaux. 

Italy-Baron ~1ayor des Planchcs 
and ~Ir. Ca brini; sn bstitute, 11r_ Co
letti. 

Japan - Ambassador Otchiai and 
.Mr. Oka. 

Belgium-1fr. Yanc1ervelde and Pro
fe:;sor ::\Iahaim; substitute, Senator 
La FontainP. 

Cuba-Professor fle Bu-stamante; 
substitutes, Raphael ~fr1 rz Ortiz, 
Mr. ile B:ank. 

Poland-RtaniRlas Patd': ·· ~; titute, 
Pran<;oiR Sokal. 

Tzecho-Slovak Repnblie - Rudolph 
Bro. 

The following WE're appointed offi
cers of the eommi.<'lsion: 

President, Samnel Gompers; vice
presidents, G. N. Barnes and Mr. Col
liar; general secretary, Arthnr Fon
taine; assistant general secretary, H. 
B. Butler, sPcret.al'ies, Baron CapeHe 
(substitute, Connt cle Grunne), Bel
gium; <li Palma Castibione, Italy; 
Guy Oyster, U.S.A.; ::\fr. Yoshisaka, 
Japan. 

RPeognitio11 of the priuc·iple of 
freeclom of association. 

The organization of technical and 
vocational education and other meas-
ures. 

And whereas also, 'rhe failme of 
any nation to adopt humane condi
tions of labor is an obstacle in the 
way of other naJ.ions which desire to 
improve the conc1ition.s in their own 
eouutrieH-

The high contracting parties, moved 
by st>ntiments of justice and humanity, 
as w!:'ll as by the rlesire to secure the 
pCl'manen t peace of the worlcl, agree 
to thr following ('Onventiou: 

Clwpff't !-Organization 

ARTICLE I 

The high contracting parties, being 
the states members of the League 
of ~ations, hereby decide to establish 
a 1permanent organization for the ,pro
motion ·Of the objects sPt forth in the 
prPamble, and for this purpose hereby 
accept the provisions contained in the 

Each delegate may be accompanied 
by advisers who shall not exceed 
two in number for each item on the 
agenda of the me-eting. When ques
tions specially affecting women are to 
be considered by the conference, one 
at least of the advisers should b€ a 
woman. 

The high contracting parties under
take •to rnominate non-government 
delegates and. advisers chosen in 
agreem ent with the industrial organ
izations if such organizations exist, 
which are most representative of 
employers Ol' workpeople, in their res
pective countrirs. 

Each delegate- may be acompanied 
at each sitting a:t. the C·onferenee by 
not more than two advisers. The ad
visers shall not spe.ak except on a 
request ma:de by the delegate whom 
they accompany and by the special 
authorization of the president of the 
c-onference and may not vote. 

A clE•legate may, in writing ad
clresse(l to the president, appoint one 
of his advisers to act as his deputy 
and the adviser, while so acting, shall 
be .allowecl to speak and vote. 

The names of the delegates and 
their ad.·visers will be communicated 
to the inte•rnationallabo·r office by the 
government of each of the high co~l

trading parties-
The credentials of delegates and 

their adviser·s slmll be 't3ubject to 
scrutiny by the conference, which 
may, by two-third.s of the votes east 
by the delegat.es present, refuse to 
admit any d.e~egate:-s or advism·s whom 
it deems not to have been nominated 
in accor·dance with the unc1ertaking 
contained in this artie.le_ 

ARTICLE 4 

~Jvery delegate shall be entitle<1 to 
vote individually on all matters which 
are taken into consideration by tl1e 
conference. 

If one ·of the high contracting par
ties fails to nominate one of the non
government delegates whom it is en
titled to nominate, the other non-gov
ernment delegate shall be ahl.owcd to 
sit and speak at the conference, but 
not to vote. 

If, in accordance with Ar:ticle 3, the 
conference refu es admission to a 

de:egate of one of the high contract
ing ·parties, the provisions of the 
present article shall apply as if that 
delegate had not been nominated . 

Preamulf' following artie.le.<J. ARTICLE 5 
In a preamble to the articles of 

the draft con\'ention the commission 
rlef'lare.c;; that: 

Whereas. The League of Nations 
has for its object·s the estahlishment 
of universal peaee, and. such a peace 
c·an be established only if it is base cl 
upon social justice; 

ARTICLE 2 The meeting\'! of the conference 

The pennmwnt organization shall shaJ.l be held at .the seat of the 
eonsij';t of a General Conference of League of Nations or at such other 
representatives of the high contract- place as may be decided by the con
ing parties and an international Lab{)r ference at a previooo meeting by 
Office, controlled by the goveming two-thirds of the vote cast by the 
bocly desc~ribed in Article 7 _ delegates present. 

ARTICLE 6 

act as its chairman, shall r·egulate 
its own cp·roceedings, and shall fh its 
own times of meeting. A specia·l 

eeting .shall be hold if a written re
quest to that effect is made by at 
least 10 members. 

ARTICLE 8 

There shall be a director of the 
Internat~onal Labor Office, appointed 
by the goveming body, who shall be 
subjeoct to the i111structions of the gov
·erning body, be responsible for the 
efficient conduct of the International 
Labor Office and fo1· such other duties 
as may be assigned to him_ The direc
tor ·or his ·deputy shall attend all meet
ings of the governing body. 

ARTICLE 9 

The staff of the Internationa'l Labor 
Office shall be appointed by the di
rector, who shall, so far as possible 
with due regard. to the efficiency of 
the work of the office, select persons 
of different nationalities. A certain 
number of ot he se should be women. 

ARTICLE 10 

The functionss of the International 
Labor Office shall inc1ude the collec
tion and. ·distribution .of information 
on an subjerts relating to the inter
national adjustment of conditions of 
industrial life and labor, and particu
larly t.he examination of subjects 
which it is proposed to bring before 
the conference with a vie\v to the con
clu·sion of international conventions, 
and the conduct of such special inves
tigations as may be ordered by 
the conference . 

Lt will prepare the agenda f-or the 
meetings of the conferene.e. 

It will carry out the duties re
quired of it by the provisionS' of this 
convention in connection with inte:r-
national disputes. , 

It will edit and publish a periodical 
paper in the Fr·ench and English lan
guages, and in such other languages 
as the goveming body may think de
sirable, dealing with problems of in
dustry and employment of interna
tionwl interest. 

Generally, in addition to the func
tions set out in this article, it shall 
have such other functions, powers, 
and ,duties as may be assigned to it 
by the eonference. 

AR'riCLE 11 

The govemment {1epartmeuts of any 
of the high eontracting parties which 
deal with quostions of industry and 
employment may commtmieate di
reetly 'vith the director through the 
representative of their State or the 
governing body of the International 
Labor Office, or failing any such rep
resentative, through such other quali
fied official as the govermnent may 
nominate for the purpooe. 

Anil, wherea·s, Conditions of Labor 
exist involving such injustice, hard
ship and .privation to large numbers 
of people as to pro:luce unrest so 
great that the peace an<l harmony of 
the worlcl are imperilec1, and an im
provement of those conditions is ur
gentuy required as, for example: 

ARTICLE 3 

The meetings of the General Con
ferenee of represntatives of the high 
contracting parties shall be held from 
time to time as occasion may require 
and at lea1st once in every year. It 
shall be composecl of four representa
tives of each of the high contracting 
parties, of whom two shall be govern
ment delegates representing, respect
ive-ly, the employers and the work
people of each of the high contract
ing parties. 

The International Labor Ofice shall ARTICLE 12 

By the regulation of the hours of 
work, including the f.>stablishment of 
a maximum working day and week. 

The re:-gnlation of the labor supply. 
The prevention of unemployment. 

be tablished at .the seat of the The International Labor Office sha11 
League of Nations as part of the be entitled to the assistance of the 
organization of the league. secretary-general of the League of 

ARTICLE 7 Nations in any matter in which it can 

The International Labor Office shall be given. 
be under the control of a governing 
body, consisting of 24 members, ap
pointed in accordance wHh rt:he pro
visions of the protocol hereto. 

The governing body shall from time 
to time elect one of its members to 

ARTICLE 13 

Each of the high coll't.racting par
ties wil!l pay the travelling .and sub
sist.enc.e expenses of its de.legates and 
their advisers, and of its representa
tives attending the meetings of the 

,. , 



conference or goVierning body, as the 
case may be. 

All other expenses of the Interna
tional I.;ahor Office and of t-he meet
ings of the oonference or ~overning 
body shall be paid to the director by 
the ·ecretary-general of the League 
of 1 Tations out of the general funds 
of the league. 

The director .shall be responsible to 
the serretary-genera·l of the league 
for the proper e:x.pendi.ture of all 
moneys paid to him in pursuanr,e of 
this article. 

Chapter II-Proced1ue 
ARTICLE 14 

The agenda for all meetings of the 
ronferenc.e will be settled by the gov
eming body, who ~Shall consider any 
suggestions as to the agenda tha,t may 
he made by the govemment of any of 
the high contracting parUes or by any 
represe11tative organization recog
nized for the purpo e of Artic·le 3. 

ARTICLE 15 

The director 'shall act as the secre
tary of the conference and shall dr
enlat1e the agenda to reach the high 
contracting parties, and through them 
the non-government delegates when 
a:ppointed, forur months before the 
meeting of the con.£erenc.e. 

ARTICLE 16 

Any of the governments of the high 
contracting parti€s may formally ob
ject to the conolusion of any item or 
items in the agenda. The grounds fur 
such objection shall be set f.of.t:Jh in a 
1·easoned statement addressed to •the 
director, who shahl circulate it to a1l 
the high contracting parties. Items to 
which such objection has been made 
shall not, however, be excluded from 
the agenda if at the eonferenoo a 
majority of two-thlrclE of the votes 
rast by the delegates present is in 
favor of considering same. 

If t.he conference decides-otherwise 
than under the preceding paragraph
by t,wo-thirds of the votes cast by the 
delegate' present that any subjeC't 
shall Le considered by the conference 
that subject shall be included in the 
agenc1a for the following meeth1g. 

ARTICLE 17 

The conference .shall regulate its 
own procedure, shall elect its own 
president, anc~ may appoint commit
tees to consider and .r-eport on any 
matter. 

Except as otherwise expr.essly pro
vided in this convention, all matters 
shall be decided by a <Simple majority 
of the votes cast by the delegates pres
ent. 

A vote shall be void unless the total 
number ·of votes cast is equal to half 
the unmber of deJ,egates attending the 
conference. 

ARTICLE 18 

The conference may add to any 
eommitt{'e which it appoints technical 
experts, who shall be asse sors with
out power to vot.e. 

ARTICLE 19 
·when the conference has decided 

ou the adoption of propooals with 
regar<l to an item in the agenda, it 
wi11 rest with the conference to de-
termine whether these proposals 

should take the form:-
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A. Of a recommenda;tion to be sub- I 
mitted to the high contracting parties 
for consideration with a view to its 
being given effect by national legis
lation or otherwise. Or, 

B. Of a draft internationa,l con
vention for ratification by the high 
contracting parties. 

In either case a maj•ority of two
thirds of th-e votes cast by the d-ele
gates present shall be necessary on 
the final vote for the adoption of i:'he 
recommendation or draft convention, 1 

as the case may be, by the oonfereMe. 
A copy of the recommendation or 

draft convention shall be authenti
cated by the signature of the president 
of the conference and of the director, 
and shall be deposited with the 
secr.etary-general .of the League of 
Nations. The secretary-general will 
communicate a certified copy Qf the 
recommendation or draft convention 
to each of the high contracting parties. 

Eaeh of the high contracting par
ties tmd€rtakes that it will, within 
the period of one year at most fr.om 
the end of the meeting •of the con
ference, bring the recomendation or 
draft convention before the authority 
or authorities within whos·e cmnpe
tence -the matter lies for 'the enactment 
of legislation or ·other action. 
' In the ease 'Of recommendation, the 
high contracting parties will inform 
the secretary-general of the action 
taken. 

In the case of a draft convention 
the high contracting rpar·ty will, if it 
obtains the consent of the authority 
or authorit.res with1n whose e;ompe
tence the matter lies, communicate 
the formal mtificaUon of the -conven
tion to the secretary-general, and 
will take such action as may be ne
cessary to make effective the provi
sions of such convention. 

If on a I'eoarnmendation no legisla
tive or other aetion to make such 
recommendation effective is taken, or 
if the draft convention fa.iJ1s to ob
tain the consent of the authority or 
authorities within whose competence 
the matter lies, no further obligation 
sha,ll rest upon the high contracting 
party. 

In the case of a federal state, the 
power of which to enter into conven
tions on .Jabor matte1~ is subjtCct to 
limitations. it shall be in the ,discre
tion of the gov.ernment of such state 
to treat a draft convention to which 
such limitations apply as a recom
mendation only, and the provisions of 
this article with Tespect to recom
mendations shall apply in such ·ease. 

AR'riCLE 20 

Any convC'lltion so 1ratified shall be 
reg1ster00. by ·the secretary-g~neral of 
the League of Nations, but sha11 only 
be binding Uipon t he states which 
l'latify it, subject to any conditions 
which may be contained in the con
vention itself. 

ARTICLE 21 
If any convention laid before the 

conference for final consideration fails 
to secure the support of two-thirds of 
the votes cast by the delegates p~e.sent, 
it s hall neverthel€SS be within the 
right of any of the high contracting 
parties to agree to such conven tion 
among themselves. 

Any convention so agreed to shall 
be communicated by the governments 
of the states concerned to the 
secrebary-general of the League of 
Nations, who shall register it. 

ARTICLE 22 

send a representative to take part in 
the proceedings <Yf the. governing body 
while the matter is muler consillera
tion. Adequate notice of the date on 
which the matter will be considered 
shall be giv{'n to the state against 
which the representation or complaint 

Each of the high oontracting par- is made. 
' ties agrees to make an annual rep01:t 

to the International Labor Office on 
the measures which it has taken to 
gilve effect to the provisions of con
ventions .to whieh it is a party. These 
reports shall be made in such form 
and shall contain <~uch 'Particulars as 
the gov{'rning body may request. The 
direc·tor hall lay a summary of these 
reports before the next meeting of 
the conference. 

ARTICLE 2~ 

In the event of a11y representation 
being made to the International Labor 
Office by an ~ndustrial as3ociation of 
employei'S or of workpeopJ.e that any 
of the high contracting parties has 
fa1led. to secure in any 1·r~pect the 
effective obser'vauce witUn its juris
diction of any cor1vention to whirh it 
is a party, the governing body may 
communicat.e this reptesentati.on to 
the ·state against which it is made and 
may invite that state to make such 
statement on the subject a.s it may 
think fit. 

AR'riCLE 24 

If no statement is reoeived withil1 
a reasonable time from the state 
against which the l'epre-senta,tion is 
made, or if the , tatement when re
ceived is not deemed to be satisfac
tory by the governing body, the latter 
shall have the right to publish the 
r·epresentation and .the statement, if 
any, made in reply to it. 

ARTICLE 25 

Any of the hi~h oontraeting parties 
shall ha:ve the right to file a compltUint 
with the International Labor Office 
if it is not satisfied that any other of 
the high contracting parti{'s is secur
ing the effective observance of any 
•convention which both lmve ratified 
in accordance with the foregoing art
icles. 

The governing body may, if it thinks 
frt .. before referring such a complaint 
to a commi-ssioner of inquiry, as here
inafter provided for, communicate 
with the state against which the com
plaint is made in the. mauner describ
ed in Article 2:~. 

If the governing body do not think 
it necessary to communicate 1Jle com
p1aint t·o the state against which it is 
made, or if, when they have made sueh 
communiootion, no statement in reply 
has been received wit.hin a reasonable 

ARTICLE 26 

The commission of inquiry shall be 
constituted in aeror.clance with the 
following provisions: 

Each of the high contracting parties 
agreoo to nominate within six months 
of the elate on whicl1 thi£ convention 
comes into force. three O:· ~L-E:om; of in
dustrial exrperience. of wllom one shall 
be a representative of employers, one 
a rep1·esentatirvo of workpeople, and 
one a pei'son of independent standing, 
who shaU together fonn a panel from 
which the mE-mbers of the rommission 
of inquiry :Shall be drawn. 

The qualifications of the persons so 
nominated shall be subject to scrutiny 
by the governing body, which may by 
two-thirds of the votes cast by the 
members present refuse to accept the 
nominations of any person whose qual
ifiea+ions do not in it.g opinion comply 
with the requirements of the present 
article. 

Upon the aplication of the govern
ing body. the secretary-general of the 
Loaguue of Nations. shall 11ominate 
three persons. one from each section 
of .this panel. to constitute the com
mission of inquiry. and shall designate 
one of them as the president of the 
commission. None of thE'I..c:;e thr.ee per
sons shall be a person nominated to 
the panel by any state ·direct-ly con
cerned in the complaint. 

ARTICLE 27 

Tho high contracting parties agree 
that. in the event of the rofe.rence of 
a complaint to a Commission of 
Inquiry under Article 25, they will 
each, whether dil:ectly concerned in 
the ·complaint 'Or 11ot, rpla<'e at the dis
posal of the commission al the infor-
mation in t·heir possossion whieh 

bear.s upon the subject-matter of the 
<'-omp lai nt. 

ARTICLE 28 

When the Commission of Inquiry 
ha· fully ronsidered the eompla•int, it 
shall prepare to report embodying it s 
findings on all que tions of fact rele
vant to r1etermining the issue between 
the parties and containing such rec-

(To be continued on page 11) 

U%U~~Uit·U U*-U-Il~U-X-U*-U~\.!U;~!U~Ut¥ 

li CHANGED TIMES, INDEED ~ 
ii Trade lmions, said the speak- ~ * er, ought not only to be recogn- U time. which the governing body con- u* u* izc<l as part of the country's eiders •to be satisfactory, the governing .. * .. *. industrial machlnery ; lmt •• body may apply for the appointment •• 
U to be statutorily incorporated, ~ of a comm1ssion of inquiry t·o con- ti .. 

to be capable of su.ing and besider t.he complaint and to report * 
.thereon. ?k ing sued, and to be able t o U 

U compel anyone in any trade to .. 
The governing body may adopt the u join their ranks. It is not Ni- !t 

same procedure e-ither of its own mo- ;k U 
.. colai Lenin sp<>aking from a * tion or on receipt of a complaint from ~ < 
~ soap-hox. Or even Samuel Gom- U a c"Lelegate to the conference. U * 
.~ pers pausing ou his way .. 

When any matter arising out of i: down the gang-plank to add- * 
Articles 24 or 25 is beJing considercrl * Lo

1
,,

1 
U u 'ross the reporters. It is u * 

by . the govern~ng body, th·~ ~t:tte "'~ Islington addressing I!: he Brit- U~ 
against which the reprc·JCl1!atiun or I U ish House of Lords. .. 
comp1aint is made shaH, if not already i': * 
represented thereon. be entitled to U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U,Y.,U~U~~U%U~~ 
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BDITORIALJY 
GEORGE PIERCE ~ EDITOR 

·%U-%U%U%UiU*U7fU .. U%U%U%U%U%U-%U-%U%U%U%UW·U%U%U%U%U%~~ this way," it says, "two importan~ ~nd~ will be ob-

~ AI . cl· b u tained: the poor will be relieved of InJUriOUS tax bur-

n ptne tm ers ! dens and the small class of specially privileged. capi-

u ~ talists will be compelled to return a part of then· nn-

~U%U%U%U??U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U-%U%U%U%U%u ·. u~&U%U%U%U%U%U% earned gai11s to society.'' . 

ESTLING an1ong the rocks in British Cohunbia After meandering on a httl~ furt~er through 

N and so mew here ne~r Field is a collection of affairs t~3: t. ~re so~ial the council c?ntun~es: "the 

quaint Swiss cottages. With rhararteristie full.possibil~ties of n;lCl~~ased production \VIll not ~~ 

(lnero·y and in keepino· with its spirit of progress aud reahzed until the maJOIIty so~ehow beco1nes owne . 

devel(.>pn1ent the Ca~adian Pacific Railway intro- o:-· at least part owners of the 1~strumen~s of prochu:

dneed the Swiss Alpine aerobats to the Canadian tlon .... however slow the attainment of these end~, 

-. · k' they wlll have to be reached, before we can have d 
1 
oc Ies. . thoroughly efficient system of production from an 

. Travellers stood ama~ed ~s they p1c ked the industrial social order that will b~ secure from the 

h.Idden12aths and blazed therr .trarls. The papers we~·e danger of revolution.'' 

f11led w1th accounts that rec1ted the wonderful sk1ll These are rather extraordinary stands for an 1/r 
of these Alpi1~e expe~~s as they to:·e from the bosom organization representative of a:r;ty · Churc.h to take, , 

of the 1nonuta1ns then deepe~t sec I ets. Into the d~ep and are a sign that the Church IS becoming roused 

rreviees, out upon the glaciers, over the lower1ng from its lethargy and its calm indifference to the 

crags, throng}~ the hnnbled rocks and over the peaks, practical things and the humanities which were rx-

t.hesr 1nade ~hen· way. From erag to cr3:g, they demon- pressed so long ago by the founder of the Christian 

strated thru· Inaster~r over the mountains. religion, and whieh the Church mouthed yet in effe('t 

. If we may he forgiv()n for the presumption, \ve buried out of sight beneath a maze of forms and op

should like to suggest that our very progressive trans- portunism. 

portation company, the C. P. R .. temporarily give us At least it is something to be thankful for that 

the loan or arrange for the services of these Alpine the Catholic Church, as it is expressed through the 

experts to enable our citizens to surmount the erags recommendations of the \Var Couneil, is abreast of 

and innumerable mountainous difficulties that eon- the social n1ovements of to-day. We progress. 

front the pedestrian of ~Iontreal who has the hardi-

hood and the rourage to traverse any of the prineipal 

t~oroughfarrs of the glorious and ancient city of 
~r ontreal. 

.Public aceounts in the newspapers have just 

1nade known the fact to the awe-stricken public that 
the ne\v Com1nission has saved the rity something 

like $812,000 b? its administration during the year. 

Now v:re do not urge that all this money shonld 

have been spent in repairing the city streets, but we 

do urge that at least a percentage of it might be ex

pended in securing the services of the Alpin experts 
to whom we have previously referred. 

U~U%U7~U%U%U%U' U%U%U%U%U%U%U~U%U%U%U%Uf?U%U~U%U%U%U
 

* * i A Church Coming Abreast i 
* * U7?U%U%U?t!U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U%U.'. U%U%U%U%U%U%U 

T HE plan of social reconstruction which has been 
recommended by the War Council of the Cath
oHr Church in the United States has left us 

pale and hreathless. It begins by asserting that the 

wol'lrers shall have the right to organize and bargain 

<-ollectivelr with their employers, and it protest8{ 
vehemently against a wage redurtion. It also takes 

a tilt at taxation. The council savs that the war debt 

constitutes a particular reason why incomes and EX

cess profits should continue to be heavily taxed. "In 

WHAT ABOUT GETTING TOGETHER? 
(Continued from page 1) 

lin1elight represent a few thousand manufacturers on 

the one hand and about one hundred and fifty thous

and workn1en on the other. The great inarticulate, 

silent public, entirely innocent of the conflict whic-h 

is raging, sits by spellbound while the gladiators pro

ceed to discuss measures whereby each may attain his 

object to the further discomfiture, distress and suffer
ing of the unorganized public. 

It is apparent that neither one nor the other re

cognizes the fact that although the public is speech

less, the excruciating tortures of hunger and under

nourishment caused by the mad prices set for the ne

cessities of life by the operations and the shortsighted

ness of the other two factions is lashing the millions 

into a frenzy which will burst upon us all like a great 

tidal wave and level us out with the inexorable laws 

of gravity that at times rips the human floatsam from 

its gilded thrones and places us back into the great 

lap of nature in the place that life has provided and 
designed for us. 

There is danger, gravr danger, of terrible suffer
ing among the people, and if it comes, it will be be

cause of the ignorance, the blindness, the vanity, and 

matchless egotism and the superlative folly of Can

adians who are leading the affairs of the 1nasses. 



, 
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This Commission has demonstrated, as nothing 
else might have done, that utter confusion prevails, 
that there is a great variety of opinion of the causes 
that have led to unemployihent and the great public 
unrest and that no comprehensive plans of a promis
ing nature have been developed which might be 
applied to the whole Canadian commonwealth with 
rc~asonable chances for reconstruction that will bring 
happiness, food, clothing and shelter to our people. 

In this emergency we have a plan to propose and 
it is this: let the government call a convention truly 
and democratically representative of the people of 
Canada to discuss our troubles, our prospects, our 
problems, our plans and the future. Let the great 
Railway Brotherhoods and the G. W. V. A. be re
presented. 

Let every kind of manufacturer in Canada be 
represented in this convention, let the trades union 
n1ovement be represented as in their regular con
ventions which will mean that eight hundred add dele
gates representing the locals of every craft in the 
Dominion will be present. 

Let the people of every city in Canada be re
presented by the mayor eleeted by the majority vote 
of the people and one alder1nan nominated by the pro
gressive organizations of the city, then let there·be an 
organization of committre1nen who will prepare in 
synopsis form all that is to be introduced before the 
C'<)llvention. 

The effect will be this - over 800 delegates 
of labor will begin to understand the difficulties con
fronting the manufacturer, hu1idreds of manufactur
ers will understand the aims, the objects, the prob
lems, social and industrial, of the working people, and 
both the manufacturer and the workmen will under
stand something of the snfferings and the miseries of 
the people of whose existence neither one nor the 
other has been scarcely aware. 

Such a convention will arouse all pee>ple to the 
absolute necessity and understanding of acting in 
each other's interests for the general good of all the 
people of the I)ominion. In our opinion it would be 
possible at this c-onvention to arrange for an armistice 
between the three groups whereby we might all for
sake our burning ambitions and heart's desires for a 
limited and fixed ti1ne which would enable all of us 
to work together with but one object and aim, to truly 
reconstruct our country, to put an end to suffering 
and to build the future upon the solid foundation of 
the people's prosperity and happiness. 

\Ve have great faith in our people. It has been 
our privilege to travel across this wide Dominion, 
from ocean to ocean. The limitless courage, the 
wonderful energy, the health, the vigor, the fine clean 
minds of our young people is in evidence at every turn 
in the road. We have blasted our way through the 
mountains, we have spanned and harnessed our 
rivers we have made the barren fields to laugh -with 
their golden grain, we have gone into th~ earth and 
dug up its dearest treasures, we have bu1lt a school
housr on almost every hill, we have fought the wind 
and the wave, we have beaten down the invincible 
armies of ice and snow, we have produced a race as 
great and grand, as noble and as unselfish as there is 

upon the earth; we have met every obstacle and shat
tered its resistance with a splendid optimism of our 
people. And the time has not come because an ill 
wind blows when the onward march is to end with 
inglorious chaos and confusion. 

Let us force this spectre of famine, starvation 
and suffering and battle him back to his lair. 

On to a convention ! This shall be our recom
Inendation to the Industrial Relations Commission 
when it comes to Montreal. 

BOSTON TEACHERS TO FORM A UNION 
Organization Affiliated With The American Federa

tion of Labor to Adopt a Constitution and 
Elect Tentative Officers. 

Fallin1 into line with the general 
movement of school teachel"' through
out the United States, the public 
school teaehera of Greater Boaton 
met lut week to organize a chapter 
in the American Federation of 
Teachers, which ia affiliAted wi\h 
the American Federation of Labor. 

In describing the object• o! the 
mm ement, Miss Cora Bigelow, presi
dent of the Boston Teachers Club, 
said that the time had arrived for 
the teachers of the country to enter 
into the progre.asive trend of the 
times, and make an effort to raiae 
the standards . of the profesaion. 
''I believe that we are taking this 
step at just the right moment,'' con· 
tinuer Miss Bigelow. 

Progress of Organization 

''Great progress toward organiz
ing the teachers of the United States 
is indicated by the fact that although 
the charter granted us is the sixty
sixth, a nrumber of others haTe been 
issued since. The constitution will 
be a very democratic document, and 
suited to the needs .of the locality. 
No arbitrary rule with regard to by
laws exists, and local conditions have 
been taken into consideration in 
their formation. 

''Any teacher in Greater Boston 
will be eligible for membership in 
the new organization, from the col
lege professor to the kindergarten 
instructor. It is necessary to broad
on the lines at the start, but it is 
expected that as the organization 
grows in numbers, it will resolve it· 
self into its several natural units or 
groups under the same general head. 
While raising the standards of the 
profession is the general aim of the 
organization, the best interests of 
the teachers and the schools will be 
protected, and the results of the 
movement cannot be otherwise than 
to :improve conditions and raise the 
standards .of the schools aa well a a 
those of the teaching profession. It 
is clear that if the teacher 'ts lot is 
to be more comfortable, the quality 
of the service will be of a higher 
grade. 

''Although affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, the 
teachers' organization is an auto
nomous body, and cannot be ordered 
t 0 c&.ll a strike, and its eonstitution 

gives absolutely no consideration. to 
such procedure. In promoting or 
antagonizing any project, the teach
ers will depend largely upon arous
ing public sentiment for their sup
port.'' 

Indorsed by Superintendent 

Miss Bigelow said that Frank V. 
Thompson, superintendent of the 
Boston public schools, had heartily 
indorsed the movement, and had 
told her personally that he hoped 
''the finest of Boston's representati
ve teachers would be included among 
its leaden.'' 

''The teachers should organize to 
get a sense of self-respect and 
power,'' said Judge M. H. Sullivan, 
the chairman of the School Board. 
''The teachers ought to have or
ganized in affiliation with the Ame
~·1can Federation of La'bor years 
ago,'' said Mr. Abrahams, the labor 
member. ''As a sympathetic and co
operative organization, I know it 
will be of value to the school com
mittee,'' said Richard J. Lane, an
other member. ''It would be of no 
use for the school committee merely 
to express sympathy with the move
ment; I believe we should indorse 
it,'' said Miss Frances Curtis, the 
woman member of the committee. 

--=--
DRASTIC CUT IN HOURS 

Winnipeg restaurant employees 

will reap some great benefits from 

the findings of the Minimum Wage 

Board. A minimum wage of $12.50 

for all workers irrespective of age, 

has been set. There is no learning 

period, as the Board felt this was 

entirely unnecessary in this class of 

work. 

Hours have been reduced from 60, 

75 and as high as 80 to 48 per week. 

One free day each week must also 

be given all female workers. These 

honrs must he so arrnngf'd that girls 
('annot be tnrned out on the stref't 
after midnight, as at ptesent. De
finite time must be given for meals, 
also during a stretch of five hour~· 

of continuous duty, a rest perio(l (J 

15 minutes must be given. 
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c!J£I.ND ro ~BJTffi-L\TG-BUT me IRUTH 

MOTHERS' DAY world, for, of the women heroines on the 
battle field, in the hospita:S and whose 
lives have been ·sac.rificed in industry 
and in every coneeivable department By To H. M. IGng 

George V . 
Mothers' Day has once more come 

and gone-Ministers have preached 
and prayed for them, and to them 
choirs have stmg of their Jove and 
sacrifice. Statesmen and less illust
rious persons have eulogized them, 
press and pulpi•t, orator and solist 
and poet, have vied with each other 
in their effort•s to pay tribute and 
call attention to the place, power and 
il}fluence .of woman. 

there none~. What of the mothers 
who wen•t down into the shadow and 
valley of death to give these heroes 

of .life, so that men, their men, could I Appointment 
''Carry On''· 

Their homess have been wrecked, 

Woman 1vas the .text. motherhood 
the song and story. The day finished 
as the day should have finished with 
millions of people thinking as they 
ncvet thought before about the things 
they neg'lected tto do. the letters they 
failed •to write and the tender words 

/ they refrained from saying while they 
were with mother and while mother 
·was alive. No doubt there were many 
who had few regr·ets but I venture to 
say millions of men and women. young 
and old. if they realized the meaning 
of the day at all were saddened by 
vain and useless regrets of duties 
neglec-ted, harsh wot'ds spoken, sins, 
se-arlet sins, of omission and commis
sion which would have gladdened 
mother's heart, lightened her burd'eJl 
and sweetened her life. Regrets, how
ever, get the race nowhere unles" the 
experience gathered is translruted into 
action. We have had two thousand 
years of christiauity and I venture to 
say that never in the history of man-

_,.rkincl were women subjected to more 
./ inhuman, undv~lized, unchristian and 

1 bestial duties, sacrifices and horrors 
as in this, the twenHeth century. 

This is an example of conditions under which many :Montreal 
children are born, and is, indeed, rather a mild illustration of the 
discouragements and deficiencies of a social system which places 
more importance on the breeding of horses, dogs and pigs than 
on human beings. 

~\fueh has been written abou,t the 
':heroes'' of the ''Great War''. They 
h:we been banqueted, paradetl, dee
orated, knighted, written about and 
memorialized, but the heroines--are 

life, of the wives who have lived in 
hourly terror awaiting the ''last mes
sage'', the lonely, lonely widow with 
friendless and scantily providNl broou, 
left to face a cruel unthinking, gr,eedy 
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their hearts lacerated, their sons and 
husbands killed an'Cl !maimed and mul
ita•t.ed by th•e millions, their virtue 
raped, a thing of no importance, their 
bodies barterec1 for, as hogs, hides, 
cattle and bales o.r nay are bought 

I and sold on the open market. :Mil-
ions -of women old and young have no 

where to lay their headl'!; starving 
wrecks, no meals, wandering from 
place to ,p1a{:·e, carriers of diseases, 
hundredls ·Of thousands lie burie.d in 
the ruins of dtevastecl part•s ·of Europe. 
They wilol form part of the great 
but gone and forgotten army of wo
men who go clown in every war, un
honored and mi "ing, 110 cross will 
mark tlJeir shuggles and •their heroic 
sacrifices, no monument raised 
to their memories, no decoration giv
e.n to their next of kin. All they had 
to give was taken a•s a matter of 
course and what they felt they coulcl 
not willingly give was also taken by 
law as n. matter of eourse. 

The world does not se-em to realize 
the fact that in every war the greate.:... 
sufferers are women and chilc1ren. 'l'he 
truth h'3 car•e.ful·ly concealed or thought 
but of passing interest. In 1he Boer 

Holt-Renfrew Furs possess 
a superb quality of peltry 
and finish and sell at dis-
tinctly moderate prices. 

Montreal 
Quebec 

Toronto 
Winnipeg 

War the Boer death roll directly due 
to the war stands at 4,000 men and 
20,000 women and children. F.ew men 
have lifted this horrible veil and pe
netrated beyond this black doud of 
silence, or realiz.ed the significance 
of those figures. The conscience of 
our miHtarists, our strutesmen and our 
christian ministers seem to have over 
looked ,these tE"rrible facts o.f war or 
else taken this tTemenclous toll of wo
men and. chi·ld life as of secondary irn
portan0e. Well may all thinking peo
ple cry out ''Why havoe we battles 
at all~'' Tis '' JU!Stice'' must be don~ 
they say, the nation's honor to keep. 
ALas that justi.ce should be so cl!ear 
and human lives so cheap. 

The time has arrived, gentlemen, 
keepe11s of the ''Nation's honor' ', 
when a new interpretation must be 

1 given to patriotism, and a new defini· 
tion given to the word "Honor ". If 
National honor is worthy .and can 
only be maintained at the sa0rifice 
and w.ealth of blood and treasure such 
as we have had through the past four 
years then the nation mwst be made 
a very different thing from what it is 
now. Statesmen and their families 
(if they have any) do not pay the 

1 awful price of war borne by the 
mothers of the common people. 
Mothers of rto~day demand not fine 
spun phrases and eulogistic twaddle 
but justic.e, wction, a right,ing of the 
h?mible politi~al and diplomatic jug
g . .ery, responsible for the conditions 
which are weighing more heavily on 
the mothe.rs than on any other part 
of the country. Gent·lftllen, rulers, di
plomatlS, pol~tic,ian.s, industrial giants, 
you have •fa1lecl •to feed, clothe, house 
and keep in health and at peace the 
world Otf humanity. Failure is written 
in blood and t·ears on every sign poot 
in the land. 

Hereafter women ask not that one 
day but three hundred and sixty-five 
days be recognized as Mothers' Day. 

Hourly mothers are bringing forth 
citizens who will sooner or lruter bless 

(Continued on page 12) 
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COMPLETE TEXT OF THE COVENANT FOR 
WORLD LABOR 

(Continued from page 7) 

ommenclations as it may think proper 
to meet the complaint and the time 
within which they should be taken. 

It shall a1so indic.a te in this 1 eport 
the measures, il any, of an economic 
e haracte1· against a defaulting ·state 
whieh it considers other states 
won1r1 be justified in adopting. 

ARTICLE 29 

The Secretary-general of the 
League of Nations shall communicate 
the report of the commission of In
quiry to each of the states concerned 
in the complaint aml shall cause it 
to he published. 

Each ·Of these states shall within 
one month inform the secre.t.ary-gen
eral of the League of Nations whether 
or not it accepts the rooommendations 
eontained in the report of the com
misgion, and if not, wl ther it propo
ses to •refer the complaint to the per
manent Oomt of International .Justice 
of the League of Nations. 

ARTICLE 30 

In the evelllt of .any of •tJlC high con
trading parties failing to take within 
the spe.cified period the action re
quired by arUcle 19, any other of the 
high Mntracting parties ·shall be en
titled to refer the matter to the 
permanent Court of International 
Justice. 

The 
Court 

ARTICLE 31 

decision •of the 
of International 

permanent 
Justice to 

which a complaint has heen referred 
shall he final. 

ARTICLE ~2 

The permanent Court of In<terna-
tional Justice may affirm, vary or 
reverse any of the findings or recom
mendations of ,the Cmnmission of 
Inquiry, if any, and shall in its de
cision indicate the measures, if any, 
of an economic character against a 
clefaulting state which it considers 
to he appropriwte, and which other 
states would bo justified in adopting. 

ARTICLE 33 

In the event of any state failing 
to carry out within the time specified 
the •recommendations, if any, con
tained in the report of the Committee 
of Inquiry. or in tlw clccision of the 
pem1anent Court of International 
J ustiee, as the case may be, any other 
state may take against tha.t strute the 
measures of an economic charach~r 

indicated in the report of the commis
sion or in the decision of the court 
as appropriate to the case. 

ARTICLE 34 

The defau.Uing state may at any 
time inform the governing body that 
it has taken the steps necessary to 
comply with t.he recommenda;tions of 
the commission of inquiTy or in the 
decision of the permanent Court of 
Intemational JUJStice, as the case may 
he, an<l may request it to apply to the 
secretary-general of the leagl£e to 
constitute a commission of inquiry to 
verify its contention. In that case the 
provisions of Articles 26, 27, 28, 29, 
31, 32 hall apply, and if the report 

of the commission of inquiry or deei
sion of the Court of Inter
national Justice is in favor of the 
defaulting state, the other states sha11 
fortJndth discontinue the measures of 
an e.conomic chmract.er ·that they have 
taken against the defaulting state. 

Chapl et III-Ge·neral. 

ARTICLE 35 

The British Dominions and India 
shall have the same rights and obliga
tions under this convention as if they 
were S·eparate high contracrt:ing 
parties. 

The same shwll apply to any colony 
or possession of any of the high con
traeting parties which on the applica
tion of such high contra.cting party is 
11ecognized as fully self-governing by 
the ·executive council of the League 
of Nations. 

The high contra.crt:ing parties engage 
to apply conventions whieh they haye 
ratifiecl in accordance with the pro
visions of the present convention to 
their colonies, protectorates, and pos
sessions, which are not fully se.l£
govcrning: 

1. EX'ccpt where owing to the local 
conditi.ons the eon vention is inappli
cable, or, 

2. Subject to such modifications as 
may be 11ecessary to adapt the conven
tion to local conditions. 

And each of the high contracting 
parti shall notify to the Interna
tional Labor Office the action taken in 
rrespect of each of its colonies, pro
tectorates, and possessions which are 
not fully self governing. 

ARTICLE 36 

Any stwt.c not a party to this con
vention which may hereafter become 
a member of the League of Nations 
shall be deemed ipso fac.to t·o have 
adhere<l to this convention. 

ARTICLE 37 

Amendmcnt..s to this convention 
which are adopted by the conference 
by a majority of two-rthirds of the 
votes east by the delegates present 
shall take effect when ratified by the 
Rtates whose .representatives compose 
the executive council •of the League orf 
Nations an<l by three-fourths of the 
states whose representatives compose 
the body of <lelegrut.es of the ·league. 

ARTICLE 38 

Any question or di:spute relating to 
the interpretation of this convention 
or of any subsequent convention con
clude<l by the high contracting parties 
in pursuanco of the !provisions of this 
convention shall be referred for de
cision to the permanent Oourt of 
Intema tional Justice. 

CHAPTER IV-Transito1·y Ptoceclu1·e 

ARTICLE 39 

The first meeting of the conference 
shall take place in October, 1919, 
The place and agenda for this meet
ing shaH be as specified in the sched
ule annexed hereto. 

Arrangements for the convening 
and the organization of the first meet· 

ing of the conference will be made by I ~U%U%U%U%U%U%U~~U%U%U%U%U 
the government designated f·or the 1 ~ • h ~ 
purpose in the said schedule. That * Squeeztng t e u 
gov·ernment shall be assisted in the ~ R d S Jd• ~ 
preparation of the documents for sub- u etume 0 1er * 
mission to the conference by an in- ~ ~ 
t ernational committee constituted as U* U* U* U%Ult: U%U%U%U*U'£-U*U* 
provided in the said schedule. (From the N ew Age, London.) 

The expenses of the first meeting 
and of all sub equent meetings held 
before the League of Nations lmiS been 
able to establish a general fund, other 
than the expenses of delegates and 
their advisers, will be borne by the 
high contracting parties in accordan
ce with the appointment of the €xpen
ses of the International Bureau of the 
Unive1 al Postal Union. 

ARTICLE 40 

U nJtil the Leaguo of Nations has 
been constituted all communications 
which mider t.he provisions of the 
fo11egoing articles should he address
ed to the secretary-general of the lea
gue will he preserved by the director 
of the hternational Labor Office, 
who will transmit them to the secret
ary-general of the league when ap
poiuted. 

ARTICLE 41 

Pending tJte !Creation ·of a perma
nelLt Court of International Justice, 
disputes which iu aeor.da.nrA3 with 
this convention. would be submitted 
to it for deciiSion, will he referred to 
a tribunal of three persons appointed 
by tJ1e Executive Council of the Lea· 
uge of Nations. 

PROTOCOL TO ARTICLE 7 

The governing body of the Interna
tional Labor Of,ficc shall be constitut
ed as follow..s: 

Twelve repre entatives of the gov
ernments. 

Six member eleCJted by the dcl.e
gates to the conferen<'e representing 
the workpeople. 

Of the 12 members re.presenting 
the governments, eight shall be nomi
nated by the high contracting parties 
which are of t·he chief inclustrial im
portance, and four shall be nominated 
by the high contracting parties se
lected for the purpose by the govern
ment delegates to the c-onference, in
cluding the delegates of the eight 
states mentioned above. No high con
tracting party, together with its do
mini.on.s and wlonie.s. \vhether self
govel'lling or not , shall be entitled to 
nominate more than one member. 

Any question as to whi<'h are the 
high contracting parties of the chief 
industrial importance shall be decided 
by the executive council of the League 
of Nations. 

The period •of office of members of 
the governing body wiH be three years. 
The method of filling vacancies and 
other similar questions may be deter
mined by the governing body subject 
to the approval of the conference. 

PROTOCOL TO ARTICLE 19 

In .no case shall ru1y of the high 
c011:traeting parties be askell or [l"C

quired, as a result •Of the adoption of 
any recomendation or ·<lraft . conven
tion by the conference, to diminish the 
protection afforded by its existing 
legislation to the workers concernetl. 

The attempt to settle ex-.soldiers 
on the land far which they have fought 
is meeting the e~ected resistance of 
tho landlords, of whom 2,500 own 
more than one-half of the total acre
age of the Uni:tell Kingdom. Under 
the A cquisition of Land Bill, now 
under debate in Parliament, all land 
acquired for the use of the Govel'.n· 
ment must be purchased ru1d paid for 
at its '' c;urrent market value,'' with
out the smallest Tegard to the fact 
that the present market value of land 
is at least a quarter as much again 
as its market value before the war. 

We imagine that there .are, even 
among the landowning classes, a few 
individuals capable of realizing the 
na:ture of the crime their class is about 
to commit in insisting upon mulcting 
the soldiers of the increased value of 
the land which the war has brought 
about it .. 

The facts, however, are open to the 
day. At this moment there hllippeu to 
be in t;he market over a thousand 
square miles of land, the current 
market value of which we may estim
ate as being more by 25 per cent, 
than its value in 1914. To whom is 
that ''bonus'' due~ Whose is that 
increased vaJue 1 We know of course, 
that its increased value and the bonus 
represented by i;t are the ''property,'' 
if anything ever was, of the commun
ity; ancl that it stands f.or the need6 
and sacrifices, not of the landowning 
clases 3Jlone, but of all dasses. 

N evcrtheless, as things are, every 
penny of •the increased value will go 
to the present nominal owners who 
will thus be put into a position to 
pcnaliso the propective ex-solU.ier 
small holders by imposing upon them 
a rent which the war has raised. Under 
the most favorable circumstances we 
could only pity the ex-soJ.<lier small 
holder, but in the face of the addi
tional burden the landlor~ are .now 
proposing to put upon him, his pros
pect's are now intolerable. 

I:s there not a simple honesty or 
courtesy to refuse to profit by the sa· 
erifices of •the nation~ Must they 
all l>e helpless vietims of the nujust 
sy ·tem '? 

--u-
sAvoRs OF AUTOCRACY 

(Brantfor<l Expositor) 

And after all, why should Cabinet 
Ministers have to travel in private 
cars at the country's expense. The 
whole business savors of the very 
thing the war aimed to crush. 

--u--
No BETTER THAN WAR 

(Ottawa .Journal) 

Strikes arc no better th~w war, 
morally. The only decent way ll(' 

to settle disputes !Jetween free T 

pie, or among a free poeplP, 
disc·ussion and umpiring. 

I 
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THE TLAS 
E vator Co. 

LIMITED 

Grain Commission 
. . . Merchants ... 

WINNIPEG . 

Ship your grain through us.-We will look 
after your grades and obtain the 

highest market price. 

Make Bills of Lading read:

ATLAS ELEVATOR CO. 
Fort Wiillam or Port Arthur 

Notify Atlas Elevator Co., Wlnnipeg 

REFERENCES-Any Bank or Commercial Agency. 

+ U~U·U~U•U~U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U~U~U•U~U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U 
t + • 
T ~ ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURANCE ~ 
t :\ Is your income protected? Is your fmnily protected? t: 
! i FOR A FEW CENTS PER WEEK OUR + 
1 + "MINIMAX" Accident and Sickness Policy :; ! i will guarantee the payment of your salary plus large capital 2 
+ 1 sums and other benefits. 1 ! :; Write for descriptive folder givin~ full particulars. 1 
t + FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND OTHER ~ 
T = INSURANCE TRANSACTED ! 
! i The GUARDIAN Insurance Co. of Canada i 
1 :: HEAD OFFICE: ! 
+ • • T :; Guardian Building, 160 St. J ames St, Montreal :; 
r :: APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED :: 
+ u u 1 U•U•U•U•U•U•U~U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U•U • + • + • + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + • + • + • + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + • 

u~u-u~u-u~u~u~u-u-u-u-u~u-u~n~u~u·u·u·u·u·u-u~u-u 

i GOVERNMENT STANDARD i 
/: Regal. The flour that can't be beat, U 
+ Each day adds to its fame; /: 

U+ Graded with care of hard fine wheat, + 
· A product worth its name. U 2 Light fluffy pastry, just the kind /: 

.. For epicures, a treat; + 
/: Leaving a memory behind U 
+ Of something good to eat; /: 
U Undoubtedly the ''Queen of Flours'' + t: Remember this, BUY SOME OF OURS. U 
+ + 
u The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co., Limited :; t: MONTREAL, Que. :: 
U•U•U•U•u~u-u~u~u~u-u~u~u~u~u-u-u-u-u~u-u-u~u-u~u 
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MOTHERS' DAY 
(Continued from page 10) 

or curse the nation according to the 
opportunity given them for ·develop
ment. The civiJization, the homos, the 
industries' man made and man con
trollc<l, have been built on a found
ation of the greatest ignoranee 
nn<l injustice. Men have made a 
shambles and a graveyard of large 
areas of this glorious planet. They 
have made beast-:~ <lf thousands of 
human beings. rrhcy l:ave poisoned 
the foofl of hH;)es, they have i)01lut· 
ec1 the press, corrupted politics and 
perverted to their own use the Church 
and many of its 1\.fluisters. The love 
of money ~nd power has poisoned 
every stream of life until it would 
seem as if mankind had parted com
pany with sanity, honesty, and God
liness. They hav<e departed, very, ve1y 
far from the teachings of · their mot
hers. 

If the profiteers in ice, milk, bread 
and fuel confessed all their da;,·k, 
and treacherous business doing-3 to 
th,eir mothers, what would be their 
verdict-what their horror. Civiliza-
tion is dying. I 

Ideal Homes for Railroaders 

Gentlemen of the State you are 
still fiddling, reaching out for 
Rpheres of influe.nceJ •balances of I 
power, acquisition of territory, con-

trol of peoples, while in our own ll'J.Im~~~=_:__..-~t.w~b.:.:..~:J 
land the demon of brutish might, "" 
which you claim to have annihilated 
by the misery of trench service, 
establishes himself secure by your 
negligence and by your protection 
feeds on the blood of women and 
children. 

Artistic bungalows on large lots, 
good soil, fruit trees, etc., right near 
C. P. R. and G. T. stations, Cedar 
Park .and Pointe Claire, purchased 
on easy terms of $25 and $30 a 
month. · 

All improvements and city con · 
veniences. 

Lake Shore privileges. 
Ask for full illustrated booklet. 

I
. Canadian Nursery Co., Ltd 

- - -- 801 New Birks Building 

QUALITY ALWAYS 
No matter what you buy 

from the Mappin Store-whet
her some trifle costing a dollar 
or a diamond costing a thous
and, you have the satisfaction 
of knowing that nothing better 
at the price can be <lbtaine-d. 
Send for our •beautiful gift book 
of Jewellery, Cutlery, Silver
ware, etc. It's free. 

MONTREAL 

English Made 
Coats 

For street, driving and motor wear. In delightful shades 
and mixtures of navy, brown, green, fawn and heather, 
Full bodied prments, fln'l8hed with comfort oolla.r, smart 
belt and wrist straps. 

Fairweathers Limited 
Toronto 

St. Catherlne St.. at Peel 
MOWTREAL lVinnipeg 
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+ t: ! • 
:; • • r 
i A Life Long Friend i! usE· t 
u u + + . . . R 'S . J ---Your Watch ! J SAY j 
u + + + + A good Watch is more than just a piece of jewellery. u + + 
u It is .an 'intimate personal friend - it is a business part- + r + 
1: ner. It keeps our business, our trains, all of our many :; + r 
+ ac·tivities on schedule time, helps the individual t o acquire u + + 
:; a reputation for punctuality, and generally helps to keep t: r 1 
:; him in step with the rest of mankind. /: t Makers of 1 
T A good Watch costs so little nowadays that it is more t: r 1 
u foolish than fah;e economy to buy anything but a good + + PAINTS OR + 
/: one. "Dingwall" ·watches are good Watches. T 1 t 
+ u + + 
U Being Railway Time Im;pectors, we know the sort of + + + t: Watches RailroadmC'n want and must have. We keep the T 1 r 
.. u:+ hest of them. They are made specially for us by some of UUU: :++ VARNISHES +++: .. the finest watehmakers the world over, and are absolutely 

guaranteed-including the famous " W a.l t ham'' Watches. 

u A catalogue ::;howing our f ull assor tment will be sent + + + 
+ anywhere on request. U + + 
T /: t For 77 Years 1 

i D. R. DINGWALL i i -=-=-=-u ! 
~ LIMITED. :; 1 r 
u u + + 
+ Diamond Merchants, Jewellers & Silversmiths + + + 
u u + + 
+ + + + i n . w. mNGWALL, Pres. JABEz MILLER, sec.-Treas. i J Toronto MONTREAL Vancouver f 
:; Portage & Main WINNIPEG Main & Logan T r r 
~ :; r r 
u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u +•+•+-+-+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+-+•+ 

+•+•+-+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+-+-+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+-+•+ 
+ + 
+ + + • 
+ + 

! TERMINAL t 
+ + 
+ + 

t Wareh use i 
+ + 
! REGISTERED t 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

I Fireproof Storage j 
• + 

t AREHOUSE i 
r 1 
+ + 

i 36 Grey-Nun Street MONTREAL t 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
• + 
oi> + 
! BONDED FREE r 
+ + 
+ + + Main 8661-Stock Ledger Keeper + 
+ + 
t Main 866z:-Customs, Unclaimed and Mr. Fleming r 
+ + ! Main 2760-Manager and Treasurer 1 
+ + + Main 4 7 8-Warehouse 10, No. 27 Olier Street + 
+ + r Main 866Q-Shipping Room r 
+ + 
• + 
-.,.,~f~,·+-+-+•+•+-t•+•+-•-+-+•+•+•+•+-+•+-+•+•+ 
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ESTABLISHED 
1834 

MONTREAL 

Send for Copy No. 1003 Loco. Specialty Catalog. 

T. McAVITY & SONS .. LIMITED 
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Brass and Iron Founders 

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA 
TORO:l'\TO WINNIPEG 

HARVARD TURNBULL & CO. 
207 Excelsior Life Bldg. 

I 
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1907 

VANCOUVER 
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